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heihrtnient of 3 '1 1, , tic II IA increased as thepatronage demands. It can new turn out PRINTINV, ofdescription, in a neat and egpeditlous manner—-and on very roatonable tame,' Sueli asEipplete, Checks,

illisiriess Cards, Handbills,Circulars, Labels,
Bill Residing', Blanks,.

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
,Invitations, Tickets, ha., drc.4-Dann of all kinds, Commonfuel Judgment Bemis.

School, Justloaf,DonatalOes' cud other Mesas, printed
emend: and neatly on the best paper. ronstanDY kept
f°lllllo St Shia ace, at prices "to suit the times."
***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Dollar anda Half R Year.
Address, NVM. 31 BRESLIN, LObilllolll, Pa.

MMIEIMMII
:hams' Court Sale.

puaavArif to an order ofthe Orphans' Court ofLobenon county, will be sold by PUBLIC PERDUE
or OUTCRY, on &Molloy December 15, 1580, et the
Public ;loner of DANIEL BUBB; in the borough of
Laßuels, Lebanon county, the following REAL ES-
TATE, late the Property of JACOB- B. WEIDMAN,
deceased, vii:—A CERTAIN TWO-STORY HOUSE,AND LOT OP GROUND, situate in maid bor-

n, ongh of Lebanon, fronting ou high Sticiet. soill feet. Thojloom has two Room ,e DeW andIKttebettitMeleilieflootilirdit Wife Rooms on
.ti second.

*lt This Property le situateDarr the contra or Town,eatireolentAr persons doing business on Cumberland
Street. It dill be Sold together, or In lots, to suit pur•
chasers.

Hale to commence at k chloak,P. X., when terms of
AM wig ba witwitaolontby •

ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
4140Wrt Alt Me 14We JACOB B, ITZERMAA
. Xebenon# November 28,1800.

ra.TJAn Loarcuons....rtriN G. GADEL...JAOI)II;(II.BEL

LEBANON.
.

Door and Sash Manufactory.Zeenteet oto the Steant4fouse Road,pear amber/and
Street, East Lebanon. , •r ir! e re.s.p l ectfitll3r1419enialt lolteirrafOrmtite.slltallya-. 1171,14R, have saiderl'.llarg.ely

( "Ti7 lialantad, and also haye,eli hrtthe of the
latest and best huptared „MACHINERY

In 414,State-in felt operation,such as •WOODWORTH'S FI,OOIOWG, (f.e.";
for conttnethri the geteilti biAftess for-"

• Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,
and tie experience acedired by li:le3x.nAegn and 3. G.
GAM during their connection with the Door,f3ttelf andUm-flier 'Trade, for n number ofSara Nast, affordsfall as-
surance of their ability'in connection with S.%atm, toseleet stock suitable to the wants of the boor and Sashbusiness in this State.

Tbey now offer to Meebanios and. armor generally,upon favorable terms, a judiciously,assorted _stook of
DQOUS,S=AS. ft, Sc., from the beat Lumber mauttfactories
in the State, feeling confident that , their astiortment is
not to be excelled by any other:establishment in the
State in.regeril to es:acmes:flit size, gisalityor Shish,anti
is oitldobitell toafford tborougb satisfaction= toall thosewho may favor the mrieraigned.nith their custom.

Tbilhilowing list comprises tbe leading artielea of
atikk'on band :

sizes; Sash, of all sizes •

Dont' Framca, for brick and A rthiertkros; -

/rums houses; Casings,from 3 to 6 in.;
Window 'Frames, for brick Surbaym

sod frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
Allisindirof illouldinp;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall aloes; IVash-boartia.

GABEL & BROTIIER- -
P. '.9—Flunin,,y, promptly tuno for thus°uinfiblog tho Lumber. [Lebanon, July 1.5,'57.,

New Furniture Store.
Tar ARRISON K. DITNAGICE would respectfully in-IA formthapublic that he has removed opposite the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street. where he will keep' the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment ofPGRNITGRN ever offered in
Lebanon. It is stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which ho will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile him on hand a large assortment Of 'Sofas.
Tote•n-tetes Lounges. Centre, Pler, Card and other Ta-
bles. What iVots. lint Racks, sc. Also a large and cheap
stock ofstuffed, Cane-scat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Guilt.Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himself with the FINEST TIEAUSEIN
LEBANON. and will make Conine and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

Lebanon, Doceniber, as, 1859

•

A line Business Room
YOE KENT

A lino business Room In s..j. Stitio'a now building,
/A two doors east of the Puck Rotel, near the Court
House. Inquire of S. J. STINE

Lebanon, 80, 1859.
VOlt

.11.1N2 BUSINESS ROOM, suitable for a hardware
.11_ or clothing Store or any other kind of bueinees,
near the cornetar Cumberland and Plank Road atreete,
latilly occupied by ff. K. Dundore's Cabinet Ware, la of-
*red for rent by the Undersigned.

Possession or the,above given at anytime. Apply to
Lebanon, Jan. 23,1800. JOHN B. RAUCH.

Private Sale.
rims! iMbecriber offers at Private Salo MR now two-

story brick DWIILLINO sittiated In Eliza-
beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The Ilona* is 17 .7 •
by 28 feet, has 2 rdotne on • the that lioOr
sod aon the second. The other Improve- •is
monte are a Roca WASII-110USEI, Bake- . 11
oven, Cistern and Garden. The Lot is 2934-
by 00 toot. The above property is nil now - : -

and In a good condition, and will be sold on easy terms.
Possession will be given on the 'lding of April, 1880.—
Apply I. J, 11. xx.rsi; Photographer.

Lebanon, Aug. 1859.-tf. • .

For Sale or Rent.
.2.-vinam,mezzi,-tar,a,F4AllE,,..,A.nzoonf.
Centro and ChesnutStreets, not quite finished,
ancLa WINO LE TWO STORY BEICK,ott Chest- ,
ntlt' Street izow occup led by John Krick; and n'
rfiale't 34.Eitnry In North Lebanon, near John
;Arnold, are offered at Private Sale, and will be sold
ClVento and upon whey terms. Possession given of the
tvi. Brick in August next, by SIMON J: STINE.

bobanon, June 29,1889,

Pi lvate Sale.
Subscriber otters at private rale all that certain

Cajni et tract of land, actuate partly 4a. Pinegroro

toivright, Schuylkill county, and -partly In Bethel town-
Alp, anoncounty, bounded by lnndaof Eck-
art anclaitiltigefill keAlortrkanflairt On • ,Douettohertithericcen/Meinglarmunared
forty-eightBerea and it quarter, with the
vir‘nAso, cote/Wing of a two story log dwellittg•heure,
itireatar tkiailled) a 1.14- eforss log diteillngitouse, a now
thank tironother out4)olomAand a new...water power
law lifbf'liihos,hot, tirbildiw l Inienaj,:Apply, to

. • ' 0. W. MATCL4N, Agent.
Plnearever April 20, 1859.-tf,

VALUABLE BOROUGII PROPERTY AT
'PRINANE SALE,

r IHPsubscrlbers Were at Private Sale, the following,1' goal Estate,' situate on in'ulherry street, In the
Itoreugh Of Lebanon, Viz.:

A PAM! LOT On PIECE OV CPROITND; front.
114.25feet § inches en said Mulberry street, and
sunnlntilatch-to antalley, on 'which is erected a

new " BR/Ok H00.71,.
81 by 48 feet Including a two-story bnek bull.llng, with
bocuepary eat.hulltilnits. The house la Uniibed in the
beat style and the location Is a Tory pleasaut ono. It

evlden easy terms, 'Fur particulars apply to
Lebanon Aug. 18,1859. D. S. HAMMOND.

For Resit,

APIMA/DIM and largo building In Cumberland
street, the most popular business Once in the

Borough of Lebanon. The front house coo-

n taltalnlng a largo Store room, by-room and cellar;
t large basement, by•room and cellar ; Ore

si rooms on the Second , and Ave rooms on the
tit story. and a large garret and cellars.

Also a back building, Kitchen, Shed, &c., Ac. as a
dwell log fore family, with Duo of the best grow-
ing gardens In the borough.

Of the :Store Boom, Basement Room, and tho room
on the (lard story, posoonclon can be immediately giv
en; but of the whole property, or la parte, as It may

atilt, on the first of April next. WILLIAM AULT.
.Per further information please Inquire of the owner or
lifAbsnon, Sept. 6,1860. .1. C ILSISKEII.

OutdLots at Private Sale
WILL be *old Prtr ate Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
alititited In Lona Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township, It adjoins the loud of Widow Fulmer,
on din North; ifmeAtkitet andJohn, Krause on.the Nut.
Thorn Isa one story LOG 110U8R, weather boarded,
erected on the land, and s goat WELL to tha garden.—
Thelaud hasDome *Mos for quarries. Tide tract will
thakersnlefor a sniall family.

• 'S. le la free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
Wen. , ADAM. lIITCUNIL

Ni trapt Inn ow ecorered with Roo grass, half
nitleb will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June la, 1860.

'VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY
• AT PRIVATE SALE.

mita subserlber offers at private side the fine property
located ou the Mouth Aide ofCumberland street, in

it Lebanon. The lot is 204 feet front and 198 feet
- deep to Jail Alley. The ROUSE lea twontory

itßlilCl3, met by 82 feet, well finished, and
papenel throughout, with kitchen attached, 10
feet by 10 foot. A frame stable, 21 feet by 24

t, well finished, and containing Carriage Douse. &c.,
is on the tot. Possession will be giruu m, thu let of
April, 1901.

Vor Rent.
Avary desirable residence 1n East Lebanon, being

part of a double house, entirely now, consisting of
two largo rooms on the first floor, with Kitchen attach-
ed, and three rooms on the second floor, with room over
Kitchen, garret' and Cellar. Possession given imme-

diately.
for further Information or the abordo properties mg.

ply in East Lebanon, to JOHN WITENIOYER, gr.

pabanon November 21 1860.

arrhanol Court Sale.
T to the order of the. Orphans' Court of

hen*County, will be exposed to sale by Public
Undue or Outcry, on Saturday, December la, 1860, et
a o'clock, in the evening of that day, TWO CERTAIN
BUILDING LOTS,.eacb fronting26 feeton Water street,
between Market and Plank Road streets bounded on
the west by lot In the possession of Josiah Greenawalt,
solith by lot of David and east part of
same lot; together with a

Hnosicklargeer, STONE BAIRN, con-
taining a large amount ofexcellent BUILDING STONE
and SOLID TIMBER, ac., with the appurtenances, sit-
uate and being in the borough of Lebanon, hi the gni,'
county., Said lota are very DESIRABLE BUILDING
fig, befng. only one spare from the centre of the
towispOng II a very pleasant nehlhborhood, Late the
.4Notaleof LEONARD URBENAW LT, deo'd.

Tifistale illibe hold at the public house of HENRI.'
sitomaT, nsaidborough, and the terms made known
by - SAMUEL GREENAWALT,

Executor of the said Estate.
[By this COUrb-47,7111111011 D. LIGHT,

Clerk. of the Orphans' Court.
Lebanon, November 21;1860.

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY
runiGic SALE.

fill! subscribers will sell at Public, Sale on Illimday,
j. the 10th(if peceinkr., 1860, at the Public Muse of

henry D. Carmany. In ipshapop, tlic following real es-
tate. As

A DART LOT, OR DIRCD Or GROIIND fronting 26
feet oti Cumberlandstreet, corner of Pigeon Alley, run-
' din beck 199 feet to Jell Alley, on which Is erected. It

TWO STORY DRIOK•IIOUSN, 20 by 48 feet,
including 0 two story bock-building with all
necessary out buildings, Summer-kitchen with

bakwoven'e. two story frame- Shop or' Stable,
' y, do., Ac., a WELL with never-falling excellent
slater, and CISTNIIN with pump.

Thehouse is finished in the best style, acintains 1 1
iionme,,and a large Entry—the prlnelpal rooms papered
and lighted With Oas.

The LOT is in a good state of cultivation, bee a var
at of ifitxt.rt YIICES, Simons, Ac., ac.

ausi,,frhis property would stilt a farmer who wishes
to gull gamingand move into town, as It is situated on
the
sible

prlnalfrompaall l strreCtioneet,thes,corner of an alley, well acces-
di

sale twootomenoa :at 1 o'clock, P. M.; when terms
will be owe known by lteisenstein Pros.

N. 11.—ThilProPertY Can be purchased at Private
Sale at any timebefore the 10th of

AN
DecBe mROS.ber, by ap-

1181ZSNWEEplying to Opposite the Court House.Nov. 14, 1860.

IF YOU WANT WWI) FICTITAWG-o— To
DIRENNIEWS

KY MGM GALLERY, o'er D. 8. ltaber's Drug Store,
onCumberland stroot, Lebanon, P. Ananorrree,

ELAINOTTPES, YZELITYPEE, PAPYRETYPEAL and PHOTO-
tiItAYEE, taken daily,(Sunday excellted.) Pricesreasona-
ble and in acoerdanes with the sine, style and qualityck.of

the num Weans opened from S it, M., to 4 o'clo
P. '

Lebnuon, June 2,1858
IF YOU WANT

PHOTOGRAPH ofyoureelf, or, frieod, the beet are
to be bad at DAILY'S amain., nest door to the

bacon Deposit Bank.
If you wont Cool Docketsl - adl at till
,Pul /Skeet Iron Store oft ' dzatige-strey.

VOL. 12-NO. 25.
OWEN I,Akir BACH'SNeu Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory. •.71firkel St., ad door north of the L. Palley _Railroad.
Largest Idanufnotory and Beat Assortment ofFURNITURE and cyrerßs, in the county.rpita imbue is respectfullyreullust--1 od to boar in mind that ut theseWoreRooms will be found the best ..ltesertment ofFataltoNAßLa and 11,t)In
'SOMA PURNITURN and MIMES. Persons in want ofany kind would- best,mtli and examine his stock beforepurchasing. eleewliere. Which (being nll of life ownwork)- he warrants to be better then any offered in thispiece. Prices will be LONER than nt any other place,Other in the Borough or county of Lebanon.All orders pkomptly attended tu, and speedily execu-zed nt the loweet prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituce from him will beaccommodated;by having it delivered to , them, to any,park of the county, FREE elf.tane, njui without thelenellinjoryind he has Procured one of the beet 'Stith-forted furniture, wayrme4specielly for that purpoqe,ez!L. COVPINS ningelo 'order. and funerals atteinicktat the ahorteatnotice, [Lebanon, Sept.l3, 1860 i
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Great Work on the Horse

THE HORSE AND HIS.DISEASESIBY ROBERT .TERNINGS, V. S.
Professor of Palholggy and Operative Surgery in theVelerfpary College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.

Will Tell You Of the Origin; History and dis-.
. tinctiva traits of the various breeds ofEuropean, Asiatic, African and Amert-can Horses, with the physical formation,

and peculistritift of the animal, andbow toaSeettain his age by the num-
i bor and condition ofhis teeth; illustrwted with numerous explanatory en-

gravings.
' TIE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES

I Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,
• Feeding; Grooming, Shoeing, and the

general management of the horse,with
the. best modes of administering Med--eiqs, also, howto trentBiting,Eicking,1 Nearing, Shying, Stumbling; Crib SR-I ing, Restlessness, and other vices to
which he is subject; with numerous ex-
placatory engravings.I . ' THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill:Tell You. Of the causes, symptoms and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,' ' ' .

1•Distemper, Catarrh, Intinenzs, It roil-
• chitia, Pnemtionia, Pleurisy, BrokenWind, Chronic Cough, Riswing and

" ' Whistling, Lampfts, Sore Mouth and
' Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with otherdiseases of Month and Respiratory Or-

.

I gnus.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

WiltTellYou Of the enuses,synip toms and Trent-
. . mentor Worms, Rots, Colic, Strange-

bijoux, -Stony Ccineretions, Ruptures.
Palsy, Diatrhant, Jaundice, flepaliy,

iAnna, Bloody Urine, Stories in the Kid-
, . nays and Bladder, Inflammation. and
iotherdiseases of the Stomach, Bowels,

Liver and Urinary Organs.
1 THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will 11TellYeti Of the eauses,symptocos and Treat-

ment of Bone, Stood and Bog, Spavin,
Ring-bone, - Sweenie, Strains, Broken

1 . Knees, Wind Galle,Founder,SeleBruise
. and Gavel. Cracked Hosts, Scratches,

Canker., Thrush, and Corns; also of
= Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,

!and other diseases of the Feet. Legs, ,
and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES ' .

WH„ITellYou Of the causes 'symptensand Treat-
i ment of Vistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,

Percy. Scarlet Fever,' Mange; Sirrfelt, •i ! - locked Jays, Rheumatism, Cramps, '
1 ' Galls, Blueness of the Bye end Heart,km., &c., Slidhow to manage Castration, !

Bleeding, Trephinning, Rewelling,Fir- ,
' • • • ing-„ Hernia, AMputation,Tapping, end '

, other surgical operations. ,
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES- rWill. Tell You Of, Harei's, method of Taming

' Horses; hOw to •Appreach,„Halter, or
'• Stable a Colt; how to accustom whorse, 1 ; Stable a

sounds and sights,and how
':

•: to Bit, Saddle; Aide, and Break him to
Harness; also, the form and law of

1 • Wannsxrr. The whole being the re-
sultof mere than fifteen years' careful
study of the habits, peenliaritiesos*tits
and weaknesses of this nobte'and use-,
ful animal.' -, • -

The book contains 3Si pages, mpPropriately" 'illustra-
ted by nearly Ono Hundred Engravings. It is printed
ill a clear and open type, and will be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,
$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25. . •

81000 A YEAR be
-
male by

enterprising men
everywhere, in selling; the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such ate Ok-

. evadingly liberal.
Fur single copies of the Boolsr pg for terms to agents,

with other information, apply to or addvess "

,lOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 611 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.November 14, 1860.-6m.
.The People's Cook Rook. •NEW CABINET AND CHAIR

MANUFM,TORY.
!FRE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
i ho has the largest and best aasortment of FURNI-

TURE and CHAIRS. ever offered to the public or Leb-
anon county. He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
Zotiers lloteL and a few doors smith of gamier's, a
splendid assortment of good. substantial and fushiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chaniber FURNITURE, con-
sisting or SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. WHAT-

atpNOTS.Parlor, Centre, pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressina'and Common BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, nail
Kilehen Furniture, of all hinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FRENCH Dam, Sentvo
SEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; Pill
hinds of Spring -Seated ROCKERS. Also. Windsor,
Cane-Seated, ani*Coutruou CHAIRS and ROCKERS or
every description.

AV' All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
Bath:traction.

MODERN COOKERY
' IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

• BY
MISS ELIZA ACTON.

CAREFULLY. REVISED BY MRS. 5..1. HALE

It Tolle You How to choose all Muds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Reef and Pork• els. the
best and simplest way of sal nog, pick-

. lhov and curing-the same.
It Tells You Alt the various and most approved

Modes of dressing, cooking. and boning
• • Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and CiMUIEI

of ail Mot% with .the different Dress-.

• fogs, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate
to each. •

It Tells You How to choose, clean, and.preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also all the various and
most approved modes of cooking, withthe different Dressings, Sauces, and Fie-
vorings, appropriate to each.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different

• kinds of Meat, Fish; Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the ItelisheS and Seasonings up-
piopriate to, each:

It Tells You Alt tho various and most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description, also, how to prepare Pickles.
Cetsups and Curriei ofall kinds, Potted
Meats Fish, Game, Mushrooms. kc.

It Tells You All the various-end most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds of Plain and Fancy .Pastry, Pad;
dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes; Con-
fectionery, Preserves, Tellies,and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of,making Bread, Busks, Muf-

.. fins, and Bidenit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, • and 'fee,
and how to make Syrups, Cordials,and
Wines or various kinds.

It Tells You How to set out and ornament a Ta-
ble, how to Carve ail kinds of Fish or
Yowl. and in short, how, to so simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring
the choicest luxuries of the table with-
in everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of twelve
hundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actual
experience, having been fully and carefully tasted un-
der the personalsuperintendence of the writers. it is
printed in a clear and open type, is illustrated with ap-
propriate engravings, and will be forwarded to any ad-
dress, neatly bonnd, and postage paid, on receipt of the
mice, $l,OO, or iu cloth, 'extra $1.25.

$lOOO A. YEA.ll ttear ni)brrs 'ilirgdmab ene°nv
erywhere, in sollitig the above work, our inducements
to all sueh being very liberal.
_Nor single copies of UmBook, or for terms to agents,

with other information, apply.to or address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 017 Sans= $l,Philadelphia, Pa.
November 7,1860,0M. ,

Perseus desirous of knowing. the character of the
goods here offered for sale, ran toothily satisfied of their
durability by reference to those.for whom he has man-
IttitCtnred or to whom sold.

Old Fitraitere and OhEtirs REPAIRED and VAR-
If-1911ED.

N. 13.—COFFINS code and FUNERALS attended at
the altorteet notlee. JOStrli BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September IS, 1960.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

TUE undersigned baring purchased the entire
establisbnient of A. MAJOR .k BROTHER,

will manufacture end keep on hand a" very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FAItMIN(}
)LENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers;Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse ]LAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Crain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clorer

Cortvahellers, by baud or poticr, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, lc., with a variety of the
beat PLOUGHS in use, ke.

All of the above M'acibues are of the latest and best
improventents, and areall warranted to give satisfaction.

Cuttings ofnit Ilnds ma* toorder,
and at short notice. 110 also manufactures STEAMEN-
OLIVES, Mill Oearing,Shatling,and 5411 work ingeue mi.
and pays partieular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all ,kinds.

ll° invites all to call and examine the workat the ma
chine Shop, on p INEGRoVE STREET, Lebanon.

4iy- AU orders or communications by mail wilt be
proußitly attended to. D. M. RARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon 'Om, Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1860,

OTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR &BROWER
ray Agents for thepurpOse of carrying onthe above

/1. 51. KA.K.51.4.NY.
Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1860.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tun A7 ,121/.O,t3SATiO2S OP LAM:Tom/EL—More is a grow-ing tendency in this age to appropriate the most ex-pressive words of other languages, and after a while toincorporate them into our own; thus the wordCephalic.which is from the Greek, signifying "ler the head," isnow becoming popularlied in connection with Mr.Spalding's great liehlthehe remedy, but it will soon boused in a more general • way, and the word Cephalicwill become as conunpn as Electrotype and many oth-ers whose distinetioniasibreign 'words has been wornaway by common usage until they seem "native and tothe manor born." •

'sully Realized
111 'ad 'n 'orrible ealactie this hafternoon, band T step-ped into tbe hapOtheiskiel band says hi to the man,"Can you Items) me .Of.un "eaduche ?" "Duos it hache'an," says 'e. "Thisceedinkly." Says hi, hand uponthat's gave me a Cephalic Pill, hand 'pun rno 'Onus itcured me so quick that I "artily realized I 'ad 'ad an'eaducite. ' •

MEI

2 HEADACHE is the favorite signby which naturemakes hums n apydeyiatt artwhatever from the natu-ral state of the braiii-nad viewed in this light it maybe looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice ofdisease which mightotherwise escape attention, till tooInto tobe remedied ;ltifdltsindications should neverbeneglected. Headed* :may be classified under twonames, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptom-atic Headache is exceedingly continua and is. the pre-cursor of a great, ykiowir diseases, utiong which' are
Apoplexy, GouteltAtunitHiMand:all febrile "'Ramses:4-In its nervene form ft is iymptithotie . of disease of thesWmsek constftutii*sicle..4oackgpf he seutio diseaconstituting bilious heatta46, of *arras, eenstirdifid-and other disordersof the bowels, as well as renal antiuterine affections, Diseases of the heart are very Ire-qiiently attended with Headaches; Amends and pletho-
ra are also affections which frequently occasion head-ache. Idiopathic Headache is also verycommon, beingusually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state ofapparently
sound health and prosprating at once the mental andphysical energies, and in other instances it domes onslowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbity oftemper. In Most instances the pain is in the front of
the head, over ono orboth oyes, and sometimes provok-ing vomiting; Under lids class May also be named .Ven-raktia.

For the treatment of either class of Headache theCephalic Pills have been ibund &sure and safe remedy,relieving the most acute paint in a few minutes, and byits subtle iiower eradicating the diseases of which Head-ache is the unerring index.

ilr.ron-g7.-31 issue wants you to send her -1a box ofCephalic Glue. no, a bottle of Prepared Pills,—but Pmthinking that's just it naither; hut perhaps ve'll Peaftherknowing what it is. Ye.see she's nigh 'dead andgone' with the Sick neadache, and wants some more ofthat same asrelaired her befdre. -
Druggist.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalic, Pills.Bridget.—Oeh I sure nowand you've sed it, here's thequarther and giv me the Pills and dont be all day aboutiteither. •

Constipation or Costiveneis.
No one of the "many ills-MA is heir to" is so preva-lent. so little understood; and so much neglected as

Costiveness. Often originating in careless, or sedentary
habits; it is regarded as a. slight disorder of too li tieconseenenea to excite anxiety. while in reality it is theprec urger and companion of many'of the most fatal anddangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated it willbring the sufferer to an untimely , grave. Among thelighter evils of which costivenes.s is the 'usital attend-ant, are Headache, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul Breath.Piles and others of like nature, while a long train offrightfuldiseases niches' Malignant Fevers, Al: eases,Dysentery, Diarrhcoa, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy,Paralysis, Hysteria, Itypoehondriasisaftlancholy andInsanity, first indicate their presence 'in tho system bythis alarming symptom. Not unh'eguently the diseases
maned originate in Constipation, but take on an inde-
pendent existence unless the cause is eradicated in anearly stage. From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder should receive immediate attentionwhenever it occurs, and no'persou should neglect to get
a box of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the
complaint,as their timely 'use will expel the Insidiousapproaches of disease and destroy this dangerous fee tohuman life.

A Real• Blessing
rTrysTar A Mrs. Jones, how is that headache?MRS. JONES, Gonel Doctor, all gone! the pill yousent cured me in ju,t twenty mfunte s.and I wish youwould send more, so:that I can have them handy.
PIIICSICIAN.Yair can get them at any Druggists.—

Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I re-
commend them in all eases of Headache.

MRS..TONES.—r shall seed for a box directly, and
shall tollall my suffering friends, for they are a real
Wessing.

TWENTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS SAVED.—Mr.Spalding has sold two millions of bottles of-his cele-
brated. Prepared'allie and it is estimated that each bot-tle saves at least ten dollars worth of broken furniture,thus making an aggregate of twenty Millions ofdollars
reclaimed from total. loss by this valuable invention.—
Having made his Glue a household word, lie now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by curing all
theaching heads with his Cephalic Pills, and if they
-are as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanishaway like sneer in July.

IIV- OVER EXCITEMENT, end the mental care and
anxiety incident to close attention to business or study,
are among the numerous causesof Nervous headache.
The disordered state of mind and body incident to this
distressing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and
ambition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing !attacks by using ono
of the Cephalic Pitts wbeneter the symptoms appear.—
It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the strained
and Jarring nerves, and Maxus the tension of the stom-
ach which always accompanies and aggravates the dis-
ordered condition of the brain.

PACT WORTft HNOWlNG.—Spahling's Cephalic
Pills are a certain cure for Siek Ifeadotche,
Ilmilache, Nervous Headache, Costiveness and Geneva.
Debility.

GREAT DISCOVERY.—Among the most important
ofall the great medical discoc,enes of this age may be
considcred the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Head-
echo, and the use ofQuinine for the prevention of Fe-
'rem, eitherof which is a sure specific, whose' benefits
will be experienced by suffering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

Dar- DID you ever have the Sick lfeadache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples'the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sightof food. now totally
unfit you were for .pleasure, conversation or study:—
One of the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from
all the suffering which you then experienced. •For this
and other purposes youshould always have a box of
them on hand to uses OCCRSIOII requires.

eijiT 11'1Etrts.

LEMBEBGER'S
CLOTH 111/I.IIIIPACTORY.
rpIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East liancAr township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as over. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work wilt be done
In the same -EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made hie
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon-
try, lie promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble thine. Ins manufactory is in complete order and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the tame satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and iVivror Oioths, 9.isinetts, Rankeis,

and other Flannels, all in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. - For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool mad Cloth will be taken
In at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reinoshi, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph 1,. Lerubergur, near
the Market House, In the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Long, in North Lebanon; at S. (twill-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
.t cruet; Fredericksburg; at the store of S. N. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of .Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store ordertin Early, Palmyra; at the store ofMr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
oriels trill be taken away regularly, from the above -pia-
res., finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixea, MIX leave the same, white, at the
abgye mentioned places, with directions how they visit
ItfleApared. Sr his customers can order the Stocking
WoOtto ho propaind from the Wool of the uuderldkned,
whl~h wlll bo done and Lett at the desired places-.

th It Is deslpd (but those burin Wool carded,will
pa the Cash therefer, at the above mulled phlox.

LYON LERBERGBR.
Bait lianoVer, Lebanon county, July 4,1561i.

Ladies' OnePrice Fancy Fur
- . Stoke!

-TA& AILDIR A-,
107/8 ARcII et., hr

tweet. 7th and Bth ets.
(la_te Oral

Market et.)
Illenuficturer of an.
Dealer 'mall kinds of

FANCY TUBS.
Having removed to 11)

Now Store,7lB Arch 81
and being now mpin
entirely In the Manajin
lure and Sale of now
Pure, which in accon
ante with _the "Or
Price Principle," I he.
marked at the lorocrtpor
rible !Trice: conaleten
with a reasonable profit,
I would solicit a visit from tliow m
either Ladies' or On:Wrens' Wear, and an inepection of
my selection of those goods, entlefied, no I am, of my
ability to please iu every desired essential.

Persone at a distance, who may find it inconve-
nient to call personally, need only name the article

they wish, together with the price, and instructions fer

Poodles, end forward the order to my addrese—money
accompanying—to maitre a e.ttiefactory conzpliance with
their wishes [Phila, August 2'2, Ifina-Um.

Read Read, Read.
Ittram9,luly 20th, 1/350.

JonN Wilcox k Co. :—Your "Inspectine," or

"Persian rover Charm," has done wonders. J was
wholly despondent and wretched when I applied it, nod

in live hours the chills wereremoved and no fever has

ensued. It is the simplest cure imaginable, and a won

der of nature or art. I would not be witbtrut tits "La-
mpe-Mine"a single hour. By constantly wearing it I
scent to be "ague proof," Emus Very TrulyT,E. 11 SOUT.

•

Monne, AzAltana, July 231,1860.
ORNTLE3IOI:—/ have boon snatched from the grave

by the application of your wonderful ”Inspectine, ' or

"Persian Fever Charm." For several years I have suf-
fered everyseason from fever. and ague . Lag Spring
my life wag threatened, but your remedy has destroyed

the Mame, and I am rapidly gaining an appetite and
strength. Respectfully, Yours,

D. N. BARRON.

This truly wonderful preventive and eure for Fever
end Ague and Billions Fevers will be sent by mail, post
paid,on receipt of one d oiler. Also for sale at all re-
spectable Druggists and Country Stores.

PriuciPul Depot anti Manufactory, 188 Alain St..Rich-
mond, Va. Branch Offices Bank of Commerce Building.
INow York. Address

JOHN WILCOX & CO,
Sept. 5, ISM

GRAIN WANTED-
THE undersigned will pay the highest prices for ell
1. kinds of grain—WHEAT, RYE,

CORN tind_ OATS—-
et the Warehouse, on the llnlon 061210, Walnut
North Lobsoon. • • JOHN IMMEL.

North I,ebarton, June 848430.

.7rational Mouse.
NORTH. It CbliNEk of 'Plankrued aiid GuilfordStreets

.NORTII LEBANON, PENN'A.
TO THEPUBLIC

HO! all ye thirsty come and drink, for nice tool
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest mal t
liquors grace my bar. And yehungry come andeat, as
the table is loaded with the most sul#etantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man end beast; my house is always open to the
stranger, and the friend, and for animals the bostofpro-
vender, tine stabling,' and attentive hostler*, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yours, Reapectfully,
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. • HENRY BOLTZ.

,WE have, unusual, moillties and ma-

terial for eiecutj,4 all kiimis 6f Bleible: kn:d -

okolle4thCURE .4#:elklAteadqe):Coec
CURE -cfor

NervousHeadache
jcivinßEas

Headache,
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

teaS or Sick Headache maybe prevented and if taken
nt the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
oche to which foliates are so subject. - -

They act gently upon Hie _howels,—rentoving, COS-TIVENESS.
For LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS,DelicadeFemales,

and all persons of SEDENTARY HADITS, they are
valuable as a L.S.:4CATIVE, iMproVing- the APPETITE,
giving TONE and VIOOR to the digestive organs, and

natural elasticity and strength of the
N

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long inves-
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, duringwhich time they have

r s es.ht oaleri sn,sttelne.
prevented and relieved a yak amount of pain and suf-
fering from Headache, whether, originated in the ner-
VMS system or from a deranged state of the Stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
makingchange of diet, and the absence of any dis-agreeableanychange

renders it easy- to administer them to
children

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The gennine have Sie signatures of Henry C; Spalding
on each Boa.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of thePRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addroaeed to

HENRY- C. SPALDING
ASCede N warork.
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"A BIRD IN HAND IS WORTH TWO TN
THE BUSH."

There are two little songsters well known in the land ;

There names are and "Oh-lied-L"
,41-Have" will come tamely and perch on yourhand,

But "01141M1-1" will mock you most sadly.

•1-Hare," at first sight, is less fair to theRye,
•

But his worth is by far more enduring
Than a thousand "Oh-h ad-rs," that sti'far and high,

On rocks and on trees so alluring.

Full many a gold,egg this bird will lay,
And sing on, "Be cheery,"

Oh, merrily then will the day glide away.
And sweet shall your sleep be when weary

But let "011-11nd-1" once take your oyo,
And n longing to catch him onco wiz° you

givo you'll°comfort nor rent till you dlo ,
Life-loud he'll torment you stud tecee you.

He'll keep you all day running up and down hill,
Now lying, now panting. now creeping:

While far overhead, this sweet Want hiswill,
With his bright golden plumage is sweeping.

Then every wise one who attends to my song "
Will count his '•I-Ilave" a choice treasure,

And whehe'er an "Oh-lied-I"comes Sly
Why justlet him fly at his pleasure.

*i0....1.7(4ii.01itg.
TWO FUNNY DUELS.

A correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican writing from New:Orleans,
under date of -Oct. 31st, describesthe
affair of honor which recently' came
off in that city :

One of the funniest duels that T
ever heard of, came off a few days ago
on the Gentilly road, the principles
being two yoUng French creoleS of
thie Second • District, Messieurs. St.
Romes and Carriere. Their cause of
action dates back a twelvemonth or
more, ,and had its origin in an accu-
sation preferred by C. against St. R.,
of having written a letter to the Life
in Boston, (excuse me for 'expeeting
you to name ,:the'filtby Rhea in the
Republican,) in which. he maligned
the character of a virtuous and high.-
ly respectable young lady ofthis city.
Carriere, who was acqUanLed with the
lady, denounced hith in' unmeasured
terms, and the cOnsequence was that
he was attacked in the street by St.
R. and his brother. Although the
parties were armed, and well dispos.
ed to use their weapons, only a small
and harmless quantity •of blood• was
draww, in consequence of the offi-
cious interference of outsiders,who had
no interest in the mattter, and had
no invitation from either party to
render their services.

As the fates would have it, 'these
unfortunate young men, after indulg-
ing in a prospective hostility for more
than twelve months,. while their re-
spective friends main tainad an armed
neutrality,mot, renewed their quarrel,
bandied injurious epithets, and final-
ly exchanged blows. A challenge
from Corriere to St. 'tomes followed,
and the latter at once proved beyond
all question his faculty for doing,ex-
traordinary things. To the horror
and amazement of every connoisseur
and amateur of.•the science of single
combat, he ehoseflint lock pistols for
the weapons, and, what was worse,
the challenger• was bound to submit
to this incomprehensible, old fogyish
notion, andtakethe chances of pop•
ping his man off with a weapon thiit
might not go off at all, and if it did,
would certainly go-4zz—bang !--

They Met at the usual place of fight-
ing, and endeavored to preserve the
utmost courtesy .and the extreme of
stoical composure. The preliminaries
were arranged, and they wore put in
position. The word was given, "Gen-
tlemen, are you ready ?". "Beady !"

"Fire—one—two—three!" and a sim-
ultaneous_clink, clink, of the two in-
effectual old flint-locks, was the only
response to theb dreadful summons,
while the two combatants ducked
their heads in.anticipation of the tar-
dy leaden messengers.

There was net even a flash in the
pan, and so it was decided to pick

andtheir flints try it again. Again
Carriero's pistol, like an obstinate
mule, refused to go; St. Romes',. also,
gave a clink, and then, as if changing
its mind, discharged a cloud ofsmoke

l'frOm, its pan, followed by another
:froth the muzzle, and a stunning re-
port, like that of a heavily loaded
musket. Nobody was hurt, and Car-
riere's seconds' then withdrew their
man, concluding that it was wasting
time to fight when ho could not get a
skit and stood no change of being hit
himself. Ite, however, took the af-
fair (which the bystandersiooked up-
on as a good joke) in highdudgeon—-
swore terribly at his bad luck—en-
treated piteously for another chance
—thought he could fix "the cussed old
flint so it would go next time," and
represented, in forcible and moving
terms, the injustice of' being shot at
and not permitted to have an answer.
ing crack at his enemy: It was all
in vain; his seconds refused to act,
and the other party destroyed his last
hope by withdrawing from the well-
fought field.

..rlnd a writer in the 'Vicksburg Sun
furnishes an account of the remarka-
ble duel between Judge Gholson and
the celebrated S. S. Prentiss :

The facts are these : At the first
fire Gholson leaped exactly three feet
one inch and a half from the ground,
not with a ball through his heart, be-
cause the ball had struck the too of
his right foot, glancing in awestward-
ly direction, hitting Gholson's second
in the pit of the stomach, causing him
to•"double up" with such- violence
thatan empty pistol he had in his
hand flew forward with such a force
as to hit his principal on the head,
causing him to jump up as aforesaid,
because he was so completely aston-
ished, believing his antagonist's ball
had hit him on the back of the head!
Gholson was cured of a- corn on his
right.loot, but bad the toothache for
a week. :Oholson'S,l3oeond toi*;the
crampcol C.

His adversary's ball]paseed-ito-eleie

WITOLE NO. 598.
to the lips Cf!Prentiss as to take awayhis breath,'causing him to fall uponthe ground, from which ever after-ward he had,33.slight lispin hisspeech,

The parties,Were reconciled on the
ground hr tlfiki -manner : ,After' they
had untrufg4 and unrolled Gholson's
second out ogia hard knot, and some-
what relievettAiM, Prentiss, lispingconsiderablVOid .,'"Gholson, you owe
me a .dollaii;.',,"What for ?". saidGholson." !Tor curing your corn,"said Prentiss. "No," said Gholson,'
"you owe the a dollar." "Whatfor?"
says Prentiss.- "Because," saiaGhol-
son, "yoike9All'hit my second in thestornachi:4o'9ansed him to hit Mo on
the headv:wSiieh gave me a toothache,
and now,ll);?bave to have the tooth
pulled,'iVhiVlPWill cost me a .dollar.'"Well," says,Prentiss, "let's call it'
square." . Suihey shook hands on the
spot.

CAPTURIn ,CITIES BY CONTRACT
The"PaiiiiJOurnal des Debuts, in

eburso of a letter from Shanghai, dat-
,ed August46,:States?-that,. a, number
of foreigrt4duenoros, have,. joined
the Imperial trOops;and,,in their con-
flicts with the Tai-Ping rebels,_ .are
achieving a desperate and Moody rep-
utation. Among these soldiers of
fortune is an AMerican, named Wird,
who, it appears, agreed to capture'Ci-
ties byjob-work. The correspondent
writes :

"We had collected a troop, of four
or five thousand Tagals, belOnging to
Manilla,quid about a dozen: sailors
from different' seaports of the East.
He and his men were paid bytheTou-
Tai, or Mayor of Shanghai, three
hundred and. fifty taels,or about three
thousand francs a month, and he' en
joyed the title of Colonel. But this
was not all. When lie re-took a city
from the insurgents, ho received a re-
ward proportionate to the service hot
had rendered. For instance, the re-
taking of Sung-Kiang brought the
gallant Colonelthe sum of 87,500
francs. Such remuneration would ;
have stimulated the ardor of men
more scrupulous than Afr.,Ward. The
city of Taing-Pow, near Shang_hai,
was taken by the rebels: The Tou-
Tai was in greattrepidation, but Ward
re-assured him, and offered 'to make
all right for a' personal reward of300,000 francs—, Arrived at Taing.
Pow, he gave the signal of assault,
and was received hi,- a shower ofballs.
But Ward is brave, and he determin. Ied to prove himself worthy the con
fidenee of the Toll-Tai. Twice re-
pulsed, twice .he returned to the
charge. Climbing the walls with but
about fifty of his folloWors, he found
himself face to face with the chief of
the Tai.Pinvs• 1 lie fired at him twice,
but missed. "Yon rascal," replied his
adversary; iii good English "I'll show
you that-I can fire better than you,"
and be did show it. by shooting the
Colonel in-the stomach andleg, Yet
Ward escaped, though the _greater
portion of his men were lost. Re is
now in Shanghai:and as he is ofgood
constitution, it is probably that in
few weeks:he will be up again and at
the head of a band of brigands anx-ious to repair his ill luck."

flußßAfl

,The,origin of this exultant. inter-
jection,;the, electioneering echoes of
which a,i!p'still ringing in our ears, is
.probably 'Unknown' to nine-tenths of
those who'nse it. It is as old as the
Sclavonie race, for aught we know;
and is as commonly heard )n ,thrcomm.. .y on ~ ie
banks of the Vistula as on those of
the lludSoi. From the coast of Dal-
matia. to Behring's Straits it is the cry
of war-like assault and the 'shout of
victory. In this country we put it
to all sorts' of congratulatory and de-
fiant uses, and its most tremendous
"vocal effects" are comprehended in
"three times three and a tiger."--
The source of the Word is in the pri-.
mitiv-e oriental idea that every man
who diesfor his country goes tolteav-

-Hureaj; the Selavonian derivative,
meaning literally "to, :,Paradise.''—
Hurrah is not unfrequontly,used in
American, however,in quitea diffekent
sense:.The tato tine, counter hurrahs
of two'political faction's, for eXample,
very 'often mean, (it is to be feared)
"go to--the other place."

HINTS ON COOKING
The_followintr are the receipts fol-

lowed by the ladies whoreceived pre-
miums for the beSt bread at the fair
of the Chenango County _Agricultur-
al Society; for 1860:

Brown. BrearL—One • quart of rye
tribal; two quarts -meal; two
tablespoonful of.r.nolasses,_ mix thor-
oughly with sweet milk; let it stand
one hour, then bake in-a slow oven.

White Brcad.—Gra to one-half dozen
potatoes; jam, and add one quart of
water; one cup of bop:yeast at night,
and in the morning when light, add
three teaspoonfuls' of -sugar, and flour
to form a doge). Let rise; when
light, put it in tins; let rise again,and
bake one-half hour.

For biscuit, take- some of the bread
dough in the ..morning, as much as
would make a loaf of bread, add one'
cup of butter, mix well; !arise, then
make into biscuit. :Tea rusks; ono-half
pint new milk, one cup of hop:yeast;
set the sponge at might; add floul. to
the above to. make a. batter; tbe:
morning add one cup of sugar, one of
butter, one egg, one nutmeg, flour to
make it sufficiently stiff; let rise,
then roll :it out and cut out; let
rise, then bake.,

Molasses Cake. 'Two ens mold es;
two cups of butter; three eggs; As-
third cup of cold _„water; onespoonful soda; and ,balle,

Mountain. Gingerbread.-1. pound,
flour, 1 pound'sagar, I.poun,d :hutter,
4 eggs', 1 poupd, raisins,' stonnecl.--=
Ginger, allspice, and. ,cinnamon to
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ARKANSAS MODEOF ENJOYMENT.
The state of society in Arkansas

was excessively "rOugh," severalyears
since. We hope and believe it has
improyed latterly. The most fright-
ful tragedies were enacted very fre-
quently, and the people seemed to
think nothing of thorn. A danger-oue cutting scrape was regarded as
rather'coniicial-affair than otherwise,
as witness the following, which is
substantially true.

Two desperadoes met at a tavern
in Helena, one evening. They were
named respectively Tom Scroggs and
Bill Pike. Says Scroggs—,
• "How's things ?"

"Porta," says Pike.
• "Heard you said you'd bleed me

next.time we met," says Seroggs.
"That's Inc," says Pike, and two

boWie•knives flashed fiercely forth.—
The fellows had carved each other
pretty briskly for ten or twelve min-
utes, when, as Pike's ears had been
shaVed off and abdomen several times
I)Octili:ed; it suddenly occurred to
hith that- he had enough of it, and
he struck his colors.

"What's all this`? "-tremblingly in-
quired a stranger who entered just as
the fight ended.

"Oh, it's of no account," says the
landlord, an ethereal creature ofsome
two hundred and fifty pounds weight,
and with a face of barndoor propor-
tions, "'taint nothin'. Some of the
boys have been enjoyin' theirselves a
little, that's all:" Won't you hist a
little prizen, stranger?" and the ge-
nial landlord set out a black bottle
and a yellow bowl of brown sugar.

Curious country, that Arkansaw,
several years ago.

OUR TURN MUST COME
Generation after ,eneration, have

felt, as we feel, and their . lives were
as active as our own. They passed
like a vapor, while Nature wore the
same beauty as when her Creator
commanded her to be. The heavens
shall be as bright over our graves as
they now are around our paths. The
world. will have the same attraction
for our offspring yet unborn, that she
had once for us as children. Yet a
little while and all will have happen.
ed. The throbbing heart will be ,sti-
fled, and we shall be at rest. Our
fuaoral will find its way, and prayers
will be said, and then we shall be left
alone in silence and darknessfor the
worms. And it may be for a short
time we shall be spoken of, but th
things of life will creep in, our names
soon be forgotten. Days will contin.
us to move on, and laughter and song
will be heard in the .room in which
we died,. and the eye that mourned.
for us will be dried, and glisten again
with joy; and even our children wilt
cease to think of, and will notremem.
ber to lisp our names.

IBfe-11..de Tallerand,when reproach- .
ed by a friend for certain diplomatic
finessings usually attributed to him,
replied : "There is nothing in the
sphere of politics so hard to get be-
lieved ,as the truth. Whenever I have
revealed the pure and simple truth, Ihave always been suspected of dissini-
ulation•' have always been believed
when I have resigned mySelf to the
necessity,of concealing it. I predict
that the first statesman who shall
have the moral courage to avoW, hour
by hOur, all that he thinks and all
that he knows; will create for himself
the reputation of being the most con-
summate hypocrite"

Kr A New York boy superintends
the manufacture of orange - wood
toothpicks in Chili, South America;Which are whittled out by the chil-
dren and the'aged and decrepit, and
he sends them to his mother in New
York, who. -sells large numbers of
them at twenty cents a thousand...—
The Astor House buys eight or ten
barrels at a time; and popirlarrestau-
rants consume about a thousand per
weak.

gir There is a touching beauty in
the radiant look of a girl just cross-
ing the limits of youth and commenc-
ing her journeythrough the checker-
edspace of womanhood. It is all
dew sparkle and morning-glory td
her• ardent, buoyant spirit, as she
presses forward exulting in blissful
anticipations. But the withering heat
of the conflict of life creeps on; the
dewdrops exhate; the garlands of
hope, shattered and dead, strew the
path; and too often, ere noon-tide,the
brow and•sweet smile are exchanged
for the weary look of one longing for
the eveningiyest, the twilight, and
the night.

ray- A ',Lady, when the conversation
turned on dynamics, asked the late'
George Stephenson, the celebrated
engineer, '"what do you consider the,
most.powerful force in nature !"

will soon answer the question," said
he, "it is the eye of a woman (to the
man that loves her,) for if a woman
looks with. affection on a man, should
he go to the utmost ends of the earth,
the recollection of the look will bring
him back!'

==

K3- A fellow was doubtingwhether
.or not he should volunteer to fight.
Ono of •the flags waving before his

' eyes bearing the inscription, "Victor
Lry or Death," somewhat trouWed and
iiikouraged him. "Vietory,is a.very
good thing," said he; "but wilypath
Tietory or Death ? Just put.it Vie-

.toryior Crippled, and Pll go that!"

Kr- A couple of ,trayelers stopping
at the Hotel Francaist.,,itc-the city of
Cordova, the capital of the Argen-,
tine Confederation, nn-priefql,
and amuseA,by noticing on thebillof
fare, "'Ras on horseback' Deter-
mined to know what it ment, they
called for, ilieimsineatrian dish, *hen

iir'ith two eggit,3•tin top;


